The Endorsers List
Abode Communities
California Coalition for Rural Housing
California Housing Partnership Corporation
California ReLeaf
Center for Neighborhood Technology
Coachella Valley Housing Coalition
CoHousing Solutions
Community Housing Works
EAH Housing
East Bay Housing Organizations
Enterprise Community Partners
Fresno State OCED (Office of Community
and Economic Development)
FSY Architects, Inc.
Global Human Services, Inc.
Greenlining Institute
Housing California
Innovative Housing Opportunities
Jamboree Housing
Many Mansions
MoveLA
National Housing Law Project

Non-Profit Housing Association of
Northern California
Peoples' Self-Help Housing
Resources for Community Development
Sacramento Housing Alliance
Safe Routes to Schools National
Partnership
San Diego Housing Federation
San Francisco Housing Development Corp
Santa Clara Valley Transportation
Authority
Southern California Association of NonProfit Housing (SCANPH)
Tenderloin Neighborhood Development
Corporation (TNDC)
TransForm
TURN - The Utility Reform Network
U.S. Vets Homeless Feeding N Housing
Services
Venice Community Housing
Watts Labor Community Action Committee

What they're saying about the AHSC Program:
“We have received two awards for developments in struggling neighborhoods that need both

housing and infrastructure investments. [T]his holistic funding responds to grassroots
immediate community needs.”
–Community Housing Works
“AHSC has enabled our East Bay communities to help address two key concerns simultaneously--

the housing crisis and climate change. AHSC has begun to build bridges and awareness between
the housing and transportation fields that benefit us both and create stronger communities.”
–Resources for Community Development
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What they're saying about the AHSC Program (cont.)
“AHSC requires green infrastructure in every awarded project. This is the first California grant

program focused on development that has such a requirement. Trees and other green
infrastructure are critical components for healthy living and improved quality of life.”
–California ReLeaf
“[New affordable homes allow] families to stay near their schools and parks, and thus continue

to walk and bike to them.”
– Safe Routes to School National Partnership
“It means being able to...[expand] into new geographical areas and bring housing to more

families. It also allows us to create and/or maintain employment opportunities within our local
communities.”
–Coachella Valley Housing Coalition
“AHSC provides important resources for the development of affordable housing in our region.”
–Southern California Association of Non-Profit Housing (SCANPH)
“AHSC helps fill the financial gaps that have only become larger since the loss of redevelopment

agencies. The program also helps attract transportation to our sites, such as nearby bus lines
and bike share for residents.”
–Jamboree Housing

“It's the best affordable housing program ever, and reduces GHGs and VMT!”
– MoveLA

“We need AHSC in order to ensure that low-income households are not left behind in the state's
efforts to pursue smart growth solutions - protecting our social, economic, and environmental
well-being.”
– Peoples’ Self-Help Housing

“AHSC means that vulnerable seniors in our community are able to live in clean, safe, and
healthy environments during their "golden years”.”
– Global Human Services, Inc.
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What they're saying about the AHSC Program (cont.)
“Affordable housing is among the most critical needs in Los Angeles and will be for decades to
come. Affordable housing near transit, and other efforts to ensure our communities are healthy,
are a priority for us.”
– Venice Community Housing

“Part of the fight to get more affordable housing in California!”
– Watts Labor Community Action Committee
“AHSC provides value funding for projects in pre-development in both Ventura and LA counties.
This funding provides a means to create valuable public-private partnerships with communities
in our area.”
– Many Mansions
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